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Thin Spring has for year* been 
noted for the excellent medicinal 
quality of it* water and many cun s 
have resulted from it* use. It i* 
no doubt much more beneficial than 
many of the Springs, which widely 
adve«10NV have become i»opu’ar 
place* of summer, resor*.. We think 
the analysis given below, made by 
Dr. P. 45. Cbazal, State Chemist, 
from a sampl® ®f Ihe water sent bj 
E. Keith Dargan, Esq., prove* the 
existence of valuable qualities, 
which in combination are certified 
by prominent physician* to posse * 
fine medicinal virtue*.

ANALYSIS
Total solid content*, per U.

S gallon, grain*
Oxide of Iron, gr. per gal.

an office which no one man could 
administer in detail, has been one 
of bi« cbiet merit*, but it l* not so 
great a* the clearness with which 
he has grilled the geueral princi
ple* of the work be has had to trust 
toother*; and rbe courage with 
which he has sustained their appli
cation.”

ton, both have their men in our i in part payment of all its just debt* 
market the whole season, and pay : according to the spirit a* well as

PotSsh, (K20)
Soda, (S A2U)
Sulphuric Acid,
CMoriue,
Sand and Insol. matter. 
Water of Cbry ataUizalion,

2.974
■site

The (»ame Law.
The Legislature, at its last ses 

*iou, amended the game law, and 
tortlie benefit of our readers we 
print the section, which is as fol
lows :

It shall not be lawful tor any per
son in this State, between the 1st 
day of Aptil and the first day of 
November, in any year hereafter, to 
catch, kill or injure, or to pursue 
with such intent, or to sell or ex 
pOse lor sale wild turkey, partridge, 
dove, woodcock or pheasant; aud 
any person louud guilty thereof 
shall be fined not less than 810, or 
bv imprisoned not less than 10 days, 
WJiich fine, if im|>oscd, shall go one 
half thereof to the Informer and the 
other halt thereof to the school 
fund of the county wherein the of
fence was committed.

and
K0.202i
0.1184'
0.0853
0.63G4
0.3497
1.0356
0.2002

3.0573
Deduct for oxygen, 

equivalent to chlo
rine present, 0.0788

Deduct for 'etroc, .0045 .0833

2.974Total grains, .
The above constituents are pro 

bably combined in the water as fol
low* :

GUAINS TO U. 8. GALLON.
Sulphate of Irou,
Glide of Iron, . > 
Sulphate of Lime.
Sulphate of Magnesia, 
Chloride of Magnesium, 
Sulphate of Potash, 
Chloride of Sodium,
Baud and Kusol. Matter, 
Water of Chry stall ixation,

Deduct for error,

0.1804
0.0286
0.5627
0.0571
0.1576
0.3652
0.3822
1-0355
0.2002

2.9785
.0045

Total grains, 2.974
It is the Intent of several of our 

citizens to get up iu pamphlet form 
a history of the Spring, the analysis 

- of-it* woter, with affidavits of eonaft 
remsrbabfccnreslrom itsuse. These 
will be used as a means of attract
ing outside attention to a Mineral 
Spring, which, if its virtues were 
generally knowu, would make it as 
p^triar a place of resort, as some of 
the best known Spriugs of Yirgiuia 
and other States. . i

Our Ebenezer correspondent aud 
aim one of our Lydia subscribers 
think we ought! in Justice to the 
question, publtsh the articles in re
ply to Dr; Atextnidei**. We have 
uo objection if our friends will send 
in the srficlos spoken of. The 
News has always tried to give 
every subjefi of discussion, appear 
iug iu its ooiumua, “fair play.” In 
this case the News is and has been 
a staunch advocate of educational 
advancement, ,uud considering the 
South. Carolina Coilege, as uow 
established with “free tuition” a 
most essential element in that 
advaucemeut, It has all along writ
ten iu favor of it, add expects to 
so continue, uutil some stronger 
argu meut of a more convincing na- 

' ture than any heretofore written, is 
brought out. So send iu your ar* 
ficle*,frieuds, and we wid give them 
a *‘f|P{e aud opjeu” publication. - )Ve 
have nothing to do, aud do not ex
pect to have, with the stricturea 
made on Wofford aud Furman by 
pro-Oollege writen*, »s thwtv we 
think is a foreign question. But we 
b«$#ve that the South Carolina. 
Coikgo»should be' -kept up iu its4 
present, or in fact a more libera) 
scale, aa by it only we can expect 

Y a- fail development of •tbe public 
; iustnuctiou ■ oystem e&tabliaUdd iu 

the spirit bfoar laws.

arallelLm of Negro Slavery 
Protection.”

TB^it&r Darlington Neict :
The New$ and Couritr of the 24th 

instant, republishes a speech of 
Onl. J. J. Dargan, of Sumter, S O’, 
in the city of Brooklyn, on Free 
T**dc Col. Dargan discussed the 
bwanllolism of negro slavery and 
Protection,” to “a small audience.” 
The whole tenor of the address is, 
to say the least, remarkable. We, 
of the South, knowing that slavery 
t*\a thing of the past, are not sorry 
thht It had ever existed Not one 
bit of it. We are tired of our promi 
neut men saying so in their speech
es away from home. Why don’t 
they say these things at hornet 
Col. Dargan was quiet enough iu 
the late Free Trade Convention in 
Columbia. We do not believe and 
never will believe, that our people 
are ruffians aud cut-throats, from 
the fact that we found slavery ex
isting here when we w'ere born, aud 
being brought up to enjoy its bene 
fits, should have tried to coutinue 
the system ; Col. Dargan to thecou 
trary notwithstanding. Ue may 
land William Lloyd Garrison, aud 
build altars aud inonumeuts just 
like that one at Babel, but we sliall 
not fall down and bow before them. 
We know that Garrisou only stall
ed the abolition theory to make 
money.

The Colonel may fight Protection 
as mnch as be sees proper, but we 
Chink be bad better let the by-gone 
fftKtitntion of slavery alone 81a 
very has nothing, nor can have any
thing, to do with the question of 
Protection, and by discussing the 
two together does not help Free 
Trade iu South Carolina.

Our men or ability, such as Col. 
Dargan undoubtedly is, are unjust 
tokheir section as well as to them
selves, when they make such ad
dresses m the “Parallelism of ne 
gro slavery aud Proteetiou.” J.

the highest market prices for cot
ton Mr. Kilgo’s assertions in re
gard to these tacts are false from 
every stand point, and certainly uu 
becoming and in bad taste, from a 
professed follower of the “Lowly 
Nazarine.” Timmoi svdle is and 
has been for many rears as quiet 
aud oiderly as any \illage of its 
size iu this or any other State.

There is an Intcudant and four 
waideus. The lotendaut is a man 
of the highest character, 
of the wardens are well 
men of undoubted integrity, and 
not one of whom are of intemperate 
habits. The citizens abound in hos 
pitality, the ladies are refined and 
cultivated, and the men courteous.

liiar what Mr. Kilgo says : “No 
town in the Slate, has a blacker 
moral history than Timmousviile. 
Profanity, iiguting, cutting, gam
bling, were the characteristics of 
the stieets. Timmousviile has sent 
as many drunk..rds to its cemetery 
as auy town of its size in the Stale. 
There is still drunkard’s room iu 
the cemetery, and it must be occu
pied.” Tbis venomous attack ou vir
tue, character, duty aud sobriety, 
is heinous, uncalled for, premedita
ted, aud a w illtul slander ou our 
commuuity.

It is worse than that, it is 
black aud libellous. And more, 
he has scratched, like the raveuous 
hyena, down into the silent tombs 
of our cemetery, and polluted the 
sacred spot of our cherished dead, 
who are buried there. These are the 
expressions of a man who presents 
himself as a true expounder of the 
Divine laws. 1 greatly fear that 
his chronic, unsavory breath, that 
he is so habitually addicted to will 
make a bad impiessiou on the solid 
meu in the neighborhood of Hock 
Dili.

“Deliver u«, ob ! deliver ns!”
Uenry L. Morris.

aceoidiug to the letter of its con
tracts. At a crisis like the present 
it is well to reuiemlK-r the oft quo
ted aud familiar but proioundly 
true aud wise remark of Edmuud 
Burke, that justice is itself a great 
standing policy of civil society ; JHJ
any departure from it under auy 
circumstances lay sit under suspi
cion of being no policy at all. By 
this broad, comprehensive, far 
reaching, wisest of all policies, I 

and three shall govern my actions iu regard 
known as to this question, be the consequen

ces what they may.

S. A. WOODS, SR

OF-

r Vindication of Timmousviile. 
d notice from thu Temperance 

Worker ibal a malicious, vindictive 
onslaught has heen made against the 
character of the people of Timmons 
ville, by the Kev. John C. Kilgo, 
uow of Hock Dili, but for two years 
previous, pastor of the Timmons- 
ville circuit, M. E. Church, South. 
Because we have simply exercised 
OIU local right and privilege, yes, 
the fundamental right of deciding 
whether whiskey should be sold, or 
not sbld, according to law, in the 
“unvirtuous and murderous Town 
ofrTiinmonsville.”

The facts are these: In Novem- 
bety 1834, a local option election 

> was held in the Town of Tiunuons- 
ville, for the purpose of determin- 
ivg, i whether license should lie 
gi>ntfd for the ensuing year or not. 
The vote stood 49 against license 
and 32 in lavor of license, the le
gality of the election being held by 
soioc to be in.great doubt. Gu the 
19th Of January, 1885, a few days 
later, the election for town officers 
took iithce. The result was the In- 
tendaut and one warden was of the 
dry clement, and the other three 
wardens represented the wet side 

e a reaction iu «o short a time. 
Uhstandiug the doubt of the 

ality of the local option election, 
the council elect determined not to 
grant license for the ensuing year. 
In January last, the next annual 
elt-offou was held. The total num
ber of votes oast was 87, and 64 of 
these votes were for license, the 
othetr three had uo expression, mak 
iug the whole votes east iu favor of 
license. During these two years of 
no license, not a single indictment 
was made out and reported to the 
council, notwithstanding the fact 
that the Kev. Mr. Kilgo lived with- 
iii three hundred yards of where 
these liquor shops were purported 
to be. Now, if this be so, why did 
not Mr. Kdgo get up his evidence, 
make ont the indictment and bring 
the same formally before the ooun 
cil f if the statements t bat be has 
made are facts, then, I ask a gen
erous public, who has been more 
recreant to duty than the Uev. Jno. 
C. Kilgo, who has crawled awav up 
iu the placid rocks of York, aud 
seat forth his libellous Lva to black
en aa iuuoceut community !

A* to Timmonsville’s capital and 
enterprises, the Kev, Gentleman is 
vgatly mistaken la this sxstter, as 
hast in all of bia premises. The 
business houses command acd con
trol an unlimited amount of money 
aud means. Bows af them do the

waruu

llgalit

On Thursday last Secretary Man
ning was stricken with paralysis, 
while at his post of duty iu Wash 
ingtou, and it is doubtful whether 
he will be able to resume his duties 
as head of the treasury department.
Secretary Manning’s Illness is a ua 
tioual cause for sorrow. Fully ca
pable qf pealing with the intricate 
work of his department, deservedly 
popular among ' Congressmen aud 
those who had dealings with him, 
one of the best men iu the Cleve
land cabinet, his sad misfortune is 
to be rooet deeply felL The New 
York Timee says of Mm: 8 i:

“He'baa shown tn the perform 
ance of bia difficult duties waagaci- 
ity, firmness, energy and fidelity 
tfiat are very rare,- and that were 
the more remarkable, iq bis case be
cause be was entirely t new to the
work o(. aCpiuDtratiou, and be-_________ ______________
cause a large part of his previous! largest time business uf auy houses 
experience was of a kind more like i0 Dar ingtou County ; besides two 
ly to unfit than'to fit him for that. of the largest cottou bouses in the 

* ^4., a*. State have their agencies here dur
ing the cotton season. Messrs. Ford, 
Tally & Co., of Columbia, 8. C.. and 
Kuoop, Frieicks k Co., of Charles-

Congressman Dargan on the Silver 
Question.

Dir ing the debate ou tbe Bland 
silver billiu the House of Kopreseu- 
tativeson Saturday, Mr. Durgau, 
declared that the so-called friend* 
of silver held the light of experience 
in contempt, aud held that those 
who differed with their views were 
enemies not only of this country, 
but of tbe whole human race. They 
had been loud iu their deunucia- 
tious, and had included in tbos< 
denunciations the President and 
secretary of the treasury, but all 
they had done h d been to send 
forth an empty blastol words. They 
hail been fierce iu tongue but gen 
tie iu action. It was now proposed 
to permit tbe free coinage of silver, 
while tbe undeniable fact was that, 
having been tally am1 L illy tried 
in this country and Kur< pe, free 
coinage aud bi metallism bad al
ways been and would always be 
complete failure.

Mr. Dargan made a strong plea 
for the estalitdimeut of a single 
gold standard and advocated the 
suspension of coinage under the 
Bland Act, declaring that the so 
called debt paying dollar was in 
reality a debt scaling dol'ar—noth 
ing but eighty cents worth of bul 
lion with a falsehood stamped u|>oii 
it. The difference between the ad 
vacate of the eighty cent dollar am 
the advocate of the fiat greenback 
was the ditlcrence of a degree am 
not of principle. Why the trieuds 
of silvt r did not advocate tin (which 
was as bright as silver) for their 
dollar, thereby having more fiat am 
less value, was no doubt a great 
mystery to hisallythe Greeubacker 

In concluding his speech he said 
The device ot Hooding the conn 

try with depreciated silver dollars 
iu order to make every body rich 
seriously threatens to make every
body poor, and when it is remem 
bered how many of the advocates of 
tree coiuate are opposed to the pas 
sage ot the bankruptcy bill uow 
pending, we ina\ reasonably ex 
peet that the result ol coiigressiou 
al legislation will be not only to 
create, bul also to keep ou hand an 
abundant supply ol these poor men 
so near to the heart aud so ueces 
sary to the eloquence of the aver 
age politician. Awidespiead want 
ot confidence is especially injurious 
to the South. Venturing to speak 
for my ow n State, only emerging 
from the gloom and poverty conse
quent ou a disastrous defeat iu war 
made tenfold more terrible by eight 
years of unparalleled violence, pil
lage and robbery under the terms 
ot law. I say that w hat the people 
need above all things is capital with 
w hich to develop their resources. 
This they can never hope to get ou 
satisfactory terms iu the present 
unsettled condition of the currency. 
A sound and stable currency 
is an indispeiisible condition to our 
turther progress towards financial 
independence and prosperity. Our 
l>eople are not dismay ed by past 
disasteisor paralyzed by

Go and be taken before Winburu 
moves.

The Methodist Episcopal Church 
will establish another theological 
seminary ou the western coast. It 
is to be located at San Fernando, 
twenty mile* north of Los Angeles, 
California, and is the gift of Kev. 
Charles Maclay. He gives a ten- 
acre plot, and the buildings, which 
are to be of brick, with stone foun- 
dations and trimmings, and 9150,- 
000 for tbe endowment.

In the Prov.nce of Shantung, 
China the birthplace of Confucius, 
there were no Christian* twenty- 
five year* ago. Now there are 6,- 
000 adherent* to tbe different mis
sions, more than half of them iu 
the churches established by the 
Amerieau Presbyterians, there are 
thirty ordained aud thirty-three 
female missionaries, and 300 place* 
of worship.

Had you thought about what 
nice weather thi* is to have the 
children’s photographs taken 1

Mr. Viett, the contractor for the 
I'alhoun monument, has a large 
orcei of hands at work iu Winns- 
)oro’ cutting the *toue for the 
ledestal Most of the granite will 
>e cut and shaped at VVinnsboro’, 
and when carried to Charleston will 
be ready to be placed ou the foun
dation.

Goods,
—NOW—

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

M A N N E
INFORMS THE

TO 1 i o
OF THE

Town and County,
That he is going to open next 

SATURDAY,

THE PAL’OH BAR,
With the largest assortment of

kporiei ui Hondk Lip.

My Stock has just been purchased 
in New York, by S. A. Woods, Jr., 
and myself in person, and is larger 
and Unusually Attractive, both in 
styles and prices, and I confidently be
lieve that I can serve the public more 
satisfactorily than ever before.

—A LSU—
He receives a large assortment of 
STRAW GOODS, 

Direct from auction in New Yoik, 
which will be sold 

—AT—

MW YORK PRICES.
BY

The line of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods is very complete; consisting of 
all gradesof goods for boys’ and men’s 
wear. Dress Goods—a very hand
some stock. Laces and Lace Curtains 
in greatvariety. White Goods, Lawns 
and Prints.

There lias been no C ngress since 
the war wherein ex-*oldiers|of both 
Jnion and Confederate armies are 

so numerous a* the present one 
There are fourteen Ex Union offl 
cers in the Senate and seventy-nine 
representatives In the. House. There 
ire nineteen Ex-Confederate officers 
now in the Senate aud forty-two in 
the House.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes Hardware, 
Groceries, Crockery, and a large Stock 
of Mattings, all of which will be ex
hibited with pleasure, and sold on the 
most reasonable terms.

I am, at all times, pleased to advertise my goods

HE WILL RECEIVE

20,000 POINDS OF ICE,
And will furnish the Public at

75 cents per Hundred
—OR—

ONE CENT PER POUND.
To be delivered to any part of town

SSc-FREE OF CHARGE,'
March 25, ’86.

‘•HnckmeUck” * Us’ing nrid fragrant 
perfume. Price 26 sn<l uO cent*. At J. A. 
Doyd’t Orujt Store.

Lost—Warning,
Loel in Itie mail from F:orence to Char

leston. about Feb. 7, ISHti, a Note Tir 
$-2,000, drawn by M. Maree. about Feb. 7, 
1880. in fiteor of S. Marco A I,'went hat, 
and eudortted by liter.. 8.id note amt to 
Haas & Solomou, Cbarle-luit ahd not re
ceived by Lit mu. I hereby want ail per
sons from tradine fir the Ka tie.

M. MARCO. Lydia, S C.
March 26.’86-3t ,

E. DALLAS.

on

My Wife.
My wife has been a great sufferer 

from Catarrh. Several physicians 
and various patent medicines were 
resorted to, yet tbe disease contiuu 
ed unabated, iu>tliiiig appearing to 
make an> impression upon it. Her 
constitution finally became implica
ted, the poison being iu her blood.

1 secured a bottle ot B. B B. and 
placed ber upon its use, aud to our 
surprise the improvement began at 
once, and her recovery was rapid 
and complete. No other prepara
tion ever produced such a wonder
ful change, and for nil forms of 
Blood Disease l cheerfully recom
mend B. B. B as a superior Blood 
Purifier. R P. DODGE,

Yard master Georgia Railroad, 
Atlanta, Ga.

the counters.

S. A. WOODS, SR.
April 1, 1880.

Great Grief.
(Athens (Ga ) llaiiner 'Vatchinan )

Uncle Dick Saulter says: Fifty 
years ago I bad a running ulcer ou 
my leg which refused to heal under 
any treatment. In 1853 1 went to 
California and remained eighteen 
months, and in 1873 I visited Hot 
Springs, Ark., remaining three' 
months, but was not cured. Ampu
tation was discussed, but I conclud
ed to make one more effort. I com
menced taking the B. B. B. about 
six weeks ago. The fifty year-old 
sore on my leg is healing rapidly, 
and yesterda.x I walked about HI- 
teen miles fishing and bunting 
without any pain, and before using 
tbe B. B. B. 1 could not walk ex 
c-eding half a mile. 1 sleep sound 
ly at night for the first time in 
many years. To think that six 
bott es have done me more good 
than Hot Springs, eighteen mouths 
in California, besides au immense 
amount of medicines aud eight or 
ten first-clas* physicians, will con 
vinco any man cu earth that it is a 
wonderful blood medicine. It has 
also cured me of catarrh.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

JOHN McSWEKN, aa »ui-»ivor, Plaintiff,
vs.

SAMUEL O McCOWN, et. a1. Dpfemiauts 
Order of Sale.

Pursuant Iu an order of court made in the 
above stated case, I will offer for sale in 
front of the Court IIoiikc in Dar'iiugtnn 
County, on the first Monday in April 
next, the lollowinit ilescrrbe I real e-tal-. 
All that tract of land situate iu tbe Coun

ty and Stale aforesaid, emiatning Two 
(200) bund ed acres, more or les-, and 
bounded as follows : Southeast by estate 
lands of Charles Dargan ; southwest by es
tate lands of Wnt. Gee; west by estate 
land- of S. 3. Wt'san, aud lying on the 
north side of M ddl'Swamp and hi-sectiug 
the road leading front Darlington Court 
House to Efbngh’im, it be Ing on the west 
side and b-ing a portion of the land alot- 
ed to John A. Gee by bis lather, Newell 

Gee.
Terms of sale one-half cash, balance In 

twelve month’s credit with intereKt. to be 
secured by bond of purchaser and mort
gage of Premises. Purchaser to pay for 
all necessaty papers.

J N. GARNER, CC P 
Ma-ch 16th, 1886.

Mouth!

H Is sonnd ness aud penetra
tion of judgment iu tbe ebofee Of 
bis principal subordinates, through 
whom be wa* oompelled to act iu

poverty, and whatever straugers 
and alien* may say about them, 1 
know tbat, under ju*t and ejual 
laws, with an honest aud stable cur
rency, they are both able and will 
ing fo work out their social and 
financial salvatiou. Never through 
my lipa will they ask aim* of tbe 
Federal Government. Never by 
my vote will they commit the su
preme folly of seeking to get rid of 
the obligatiou to pay their just pro
portion of the national debt, w her
ever and by whomsoever tbe same 
may be held. I repndi ite, there
fore, the suggestion that it is tbe 
iuterest of the South to uuite with 
the West against tbe North iu en- 
acting such law* as will euable ua 
to pay our national debt in depre
ciated Hilrer doilajs. 1 deny tbat 
it is tbe iuterest of tbe South or of 
auy other section, of tbe people of 
auy section, or of a part of them, 
tbat tbis great nation abould evade, 
directly or indirectly, in whole or

There is a lady living here, Mrs.
----- who has had catarrh for many,
many years. I have known nIic 
had it tor fifteen or twenty years, 
and my father ouce doctored her, 
as she was tbeu a tenant ou our 
place. For tbe last two and a ball 
years she has been bedridden, the 
catarrh or eauoer (the uumemuK 

present physicians have never decided
which), during her two aud a half 
years in tbe Ded, bad eaten all the 
roof of her mouth out. She wan 
so offensive uo one could stay in 
the room ; she could uot eat any
thing, but could swallow soup if it 
was strained. She gave up to die. 
aud came so near perishing all 
though: she would die. Her son 
bought the B. B. B, aud she used 
several ItoUles, which effected an 
entire cure. She is now well and 
hearty. I have not exaggerated 
one particle.

LUCY STRONG

IF you want tbe pictnre of a cer 
tain young lady have some made of 
yourself aud abe will exchange with 
you.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Caro is sold bv us on n guarantee. It cures 
Consumption For sale at J. A. Boyd's
Drug Store.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF DARLING ION.

Wliereaa, H. D. Rice of Mid County and 
State, on ihu PJiii day of J.iuu..ry, 1882. 
made and executed a luo-tgug ' to John Mc- 
8w eu of the same County and State, to 
secure tbe payment of a note of the said 
H. D. Rice to the said John .McSwt-eu, of 
date 19th January, 1882, for the sum of 
Sevenlr-five dollars, payable on tie let 
day of November, 1882, which mortgage 
was recorded in th, office of ibe Register 
of Meene Conveyance, for Darlington 
Countv, on the SOthj day of January, 1882, 
Volume K. Ne. 2- pages 601, 602 and 603, 
anil tbe sum of *iueiy eight dollars anu 
thirteen cents is now due on tb- said mort
gage debt, aud whereae default baa bee 
made iu the payment of Hie note secured 
by the said mortgage, the said mertgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the Haul 
premises, by virtue of the power contain
ed iu the mortgage, which sale will be 
made by the avbacriber, at public auction, 
at Darlington Court House, in front of the 
Court House door, on the first Monday in 
April next, at 12 M Terms of sale cash.

Tht following is a description of the tain 
mortgaged premises: All lhat trsot of 
laud, situate iu Darlington County, aud iu 
the Stale aforesaid, containing Oue Hun
dred acres, more or lets, aud bounded on 
the north i.ud west by ih I right of way of 
the W., C. & A. R. R. Company : on the 
east by lands of W. M. Rice, aud on the 
south and west by lands of the estate ol 
limotby Lee and the run of Bay Branca.

JOHN McSWEEN, 
Mortgagee.

March 18, ’86-31.

By the first ot April 1 will be prepared 
*o furnish ail who are in ue'd of Lumber. 
Mill licatad oil place known as the Milling 
plant'll ion. about oil'!- and a half miles 
lr tn Darlington •Ifpot. Apply at mill or 
•o J. -I WARD.

Darlii'glun, 8 O'.
March 16, >6 Sat.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

Mmlgagee’s Sale.
Pursuant In and by virtue of authority 

vested in us bv a c riain mortgage of real 
• elate, executed hy L. C. Boltina, bearing 
dale the 31-t day of eremhrr. I ■ 84, and 
recorded in ibe office of tliv Register of 
Mesne Conveyance for Darlington County, 
in Book X. No 2, page 230. w>- will oH-t 
for sale, at public auction nr vendue, on 
Salesday in April nest, between the hours 
of 11 A. M. ai d o P. M., in trout of the 
Court House dt or at Darlington, S. 0— the 
following described real estate, to-w»t :

All that true’ of laud situate, tying and 
being in the County an i S’ate shave writ
ten, Containing 8ixly acres, more or less, 
and bounded as follows, vis: (>n the north 
by tbe W.. C. A A. tiai road; on ibe east 
by the Public Road . on the souih by the 
Public Road leaning ironi Timmonsville to 
Ca-ierav ille sod on the weal by Sparrow
Sw.i nip

ieiuisof sale cash — purchaser to 
for papers CARR1GAN & 8ILC0X 

by Ward &_ rules their attorneys
March )0. ’86.

>

pay

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

F. J PELEER, SB.,
vs

EDMUND EZEKIEL.
Jud'jt.tHl for tortdoturt.

Pursuant to a Judgmtiit of Floreclosure 
and sale in the above stated ease, I will 
offer for sale in trout of the Court Honst 
in Darlington County, on the brat Mon- 
iav in April next, the following describ
ed reali state :

^ All that irnct of laod situate in the 
County anil State aforesaid, containing 
Two Hundred aud ninety (290) acres, 
more or less, and bounded north by lauds 
formerly of Oawelf F. Smith and lands of 
Lucas McIntosh ; east by lands of Dove ; 
south by lands of Dove and James P. Wi'- 
son, and weal by lands cf L ’eat Mclnto-h 
and James P. Wilton, and having such 
utlisr metes aud bounds as are represent- 
ed ou a plat of the same made by W. H. 
Jamison, survey .r, January 25, 1880. and 
attached to a Deed of tbe premises by Oe 
well E. Smith to 8. Mareo & 1. Lewenthal.

Terms of sale cas'—purchaser to 
for papers.

J N
March 15, '86

—NEXT TO —

HOTEL
INVITES THE

BODIES
AND THE

Public in General
TO CALL AND EXAMINE

— HER —

SBBX18TQ- STOCK.
Hoop .skirts, Cursor* him) BustV* a

SPECIALTY.
Mitrch 18, ’86 ly

SHILOH’S VITALIZKR is wlmt y„u 
need for Constipation Loss of AppnMiU, 
Dizziness, aed all sympiouis et Lyspi-oria. 
Price 10 and 75 cents p«i iwiilc. At J, A 
Boy.l’a Drug Store.

Notice.
The County Board of E<|uatix it on will 

hold a spectul meeting on Tuesday, 'iOib 
March, at the Auditor s rffioe. The ob
ject of rbi« meeting is t-’ give tax pavers 
who consider their Real B-ute ae*«£ned 
too high, an opportunity ti> present thnir 
claims lo the Board. Parlies cut asc-r. 
tain the assessed val re of their ptopeity 
by applying a' the County lu litor’s o tioe.

H. LIDE L \W, CUrm'u.
F. F. NORM ENT, Sew ty.
March 11. ’86—3t

Why will you cough when 
will give immediate relief. 
60cts., and $1. At J. A 
Store.

Shiloh's Cur 
Price 10 cs., 
B.yd’a Drug

Cotton Planter-

We »re agents for Darlington 
County for tbis Popular Cotton 
Planter. They can be supplied by 
u* at TitnuiouHvillc, 8.0., or by 

Janie* Allen, Florence,
C. W Hewitt, Darlington.
C. T. Hayme, Carter*ville.

CASH PRICE - - 81200
ON TIME - - - 13.50
TRAXLER & McEACOERN, 

agents lor County. 
March 25, ’86-21
For lame bach, sideoroben, use Shiloh’ 

Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. At J. A. 
Doyd’s Drug Store.

pay

GARNER, C C P.

DARLINGTON. 
Jewelry Store,

sipeota.ot.es
AND

EYEOT. ASSES,
which will be fitted up by an ex 
perieuced Optician. If yon old 
people want to »ee a* good a* yon 
ever did, nsk for the Lemare’s Rock 
Crystal Glasses.

JAMES H. MASON,
Pearl Street. Darlington, 8. C. 

Dec 17, ly

SHERIFF’S SALES.

W. P. COLE, ns Sheriff of fyarllt.f ion Conn-
'y, vs-

JOHN McSWEEN, as Trustee of MALTHA 
J. NORRIS and MARTHA J. NORRIS. 

Judgment for Fotieloiurt.
By virtue of an order of Court mad la the 

above slated action, of date Mutch the 
12th, 1883, I wil sell iu f oot of the 
Court House of Darlington Couutv, on 
the first Mon lay in April next, or the 
Tuesday thereafter :
All that tract or pa ceT of land situate, 

lying and being in the County of Dnrliug- 
tou, and State nforos tid coal iiniof O ie 
Hundred and 78 acres, more or less, 
known as Lot No. 1, of (Uo estate uf Mrs. 
Ann H. McCown, and bounded ou tbe north 
by lot No. 2. of said estate ; West by lauds 
ot R J. Muldrow and J. R. Cole, and on 
south and east bv lands of J. J. McCnwa. 

ALSO
All that tract or pirosl of laud known as 

Lot .No. 2, of said estate, containing One 
Hundred and twenty-seven seres, more or 
less, bounded north by Jeff ies Creek ; 
south by Lot No. I,of said estate ; west by 
lands ef J. R. Dole, said tots being repre
sented on a plat of «b« estate of M.-r Ann 
H. Mot own, made by Klihis Muldrow, sur
veyor, the 21st day ot February, 4880. • 

Terms of sale cash.
W. P. COLE. S D C.

March 16, ’£6.

B. W. EDWARDS,
va.

E. 8. KILPATRICK, AND J. C. CAMP- 
BELL. • '

Execution aguunt Property.
By virtue of the above Execution to me 

directed, l will Hell in ff«‘i» of tbe 
Court House of Darlington Coua'y on 
the first Monday in April next or the 
Tuesday therealter.
All tbat tract of laud aituate in Darling- 

ton County. State of South Carolina, Co t- 
tainin% One hundred aerea more or lees, 
bounded North by lands of Sarah Kilpa'- 
riek. East by laada of William White. 
South by lands of Mary Nettlss. and Weak 
bv lands ol James Carter, aud formerly 
belonging to Ibe defendant J. C. Camp
bell. Levied on as the property of J C. 
Campbell, at the suit of B. W. Edwards. 

Tern • o<'sale cash.
W. P. COLB, 8. D. C.

March 16 '86.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron
chitic immediately relieved by Shiloh’s 
Cure For sale at J. A. Boyd’a Drug Store

^


